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SycamoreTownsliip BZA
8540 Kenwood

5 22 2

Rd

Cincinnati, Ohio 45236
L' L i i I '

From : Olivia Lawler (owner )
3905 Mantel

SycamoreTwsp, Ohio 45236
Daniel Hei'ikel, Henkel Homes(Applicant )
Dear Sycai'noreTownsliip BZA

Tlie owner, Olivia Lawler, hasrecentlypurcliasedtlie propeity at 3905Mantell Ave, a
cornerlot, andwould wisli to inake improveinentsto tlie propertyaffectingtlie setback
requirei'nents.Havmgtwofront yard requirei'nentsand a public utility drainageeaseinentaretlie
obstaclesfrom allowing t)ie ownerto i'naketlieseimprovei'nentsandfully enjoyingtlie yard.
Setbacksare 30ft froi'n tlie R/W on tlie Mantell and Darnell sides, and a lOft rear yard.
Tlie lot size is approxii'nately131.75ft x 54.18ft, and describedasbeing situatedin a Zone C
district.

Tlie improveinentswould include in needof your approval:
1. A trellis over tlie existingpatio, and buffer landscapingaroundtlie existing 14 x 20 patio. Tlie
trellis would extend10ft froi'n t)ieface of tlie lioi'ne. Allowable witliin 20ft of tlie RW line (
exhibit A on tlie site plan )
2. Construct a 20 x 14 abovegrade wood deck witl'i a board walk acrosstlie rear of tlie
lioi'ne, accessingtlie kitclien/future egressdoor, and stepsto grade. Tlie stepsto tlie Mantell
side of tlie lioine will requirea variance( encroacliinginto tlie 30ft setback) as well astlie rear
boardwalk, potentially encroacliingin tlie rearyard requirements
( exhibit B on tlie site plan )
3. Enclosetlie side yard witli a 36 incli tall pressuretreated wood rail fence witli 4 x 4 vertical
post, liorizontal I x 6 rails, and 2 in x 4 in wwf appliedto tlie inside.

Purpose
for petcontainment,gardening,andcontrolcontinuous
juvenile traffic acrosstlie yard
into tlie culvert ditcli area. ( exhibit C on tlie site plan)
Ms Lawler would like to siglit sii'nilar,if not exactconditionsi'neetingtheir request,as built, 2
blocks North of lier liome, at tlie Noitlierly most west corner of Trebor Dr and Mantell, andfeels
tliese ii'nprovei'nents
would be valuedii'nprovei'nents
to a liig]ily visible cornerlot in tlie
neigliborliood.
If approved, a Licensedsurveyorwill provide a survey/ site plan prior to any improveinents
i'nade .
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Applicant : Daniel W Henkel
Henkel Homes

Date 5 22 17

